天津市东方先科石油机械有限公司
Tianjin Dong Fang Xian Ke Petroleum Machinery Co., Ltd.
公司成立于 2004 年 4 月，位于天津市武清区福源经济区，占地 20 万平方米，1000 余人。主要生产、
销售石油钻采专用设备。产品销售量连续 5 年在行业内位居前茅。2015 年公司销售收入 6 亿元，实现利润
0.8 亿元，利税总额 1.5 亿元。
Tianjin Dong Fang Xian Ke Petroleum Machinery Co. Ltd, which was established in April, 2004, takes an
area of 200,000.00 m2 in Fuyuan economic Area, Wuqing District, Tianjin City and holds more than one thousand
staffs. It mainly works on production and sales of oil drilling equipment and has been ranked the top in the
industry for 5 years continuously. Our company has earned 600,000,000.00 RMB in 2015, the profit is
80,000,000.00 RMB and the total amount of the tax and profit is 150,000,000.00 RMB.
公司以“持续改进工作，追求卓越品质”为质量管理理念，建立了完善的质量体系，获得了国家工信
部批准的民用特种车底盘生产资质，是中国石油天然气和中国石油化工集团石油钻采设备及配件一级网络
供应商，获得“天津市汽车及零部件出口基地企业”、“国家高新技术企业”、“中国质量诚信企业”等
殊荣。
Holding “continuosly improving the work and in pursuit of excellence” as the quality management concept,
our company has established a sound quality system and achieved the qualification of producing civilian vehicles
chassis approved by the Ministry of Industry. It’s also the first class network supplier of oil drilling equipment and
accessories for CNPC and Sinopec Group. It has gained many awards, such as “Tianjin automobile and spare parts
export base enterprise”, “National high-tech enterprise”,” Quality credit enterprise in China".
公司主导产品有车装钻机、拖挂钻机、陆上修井机、电动钻机等 4 大系列、30 多个品种，远销到俄罗
斯、东南亚、非洲、南美洲等 30 多个国家和地区，在国内外建立了 20 多个服务站点。公司共有有效专利
35 项，津石、天石牌产品为天津市名牌产品，津石牌被评为天津市著名商标。以下为公司产品展示：
The leading products of our company include 4 series around 30 kinds, consisting of truck-mounted drilling
rigs, trailer-mounted drilling rigs, land work-over rigs and electric drilling rigs. The products are exported to more
than 30 countries and areas such as Russia, Southeast Asia, Africa and South America .It has set up more than 20
service stations at home and abroad. The company owns 35 effective patents and two well known brands, “JS”and
“TS”, the “TS” is also named famous trademark of Tianjin. Below are samples of the products.

公司的战略规划是要通过上市确保公司发展后劲，实现规范化管理、集团化运作，把企业做大、做强、
做优；以高端的产品品质、国际化的服务，先进的技术水平，着力打造国内外行业知名品牌，成为中国石
油装备业技术创新的领军企业。
Our company plans to be the listed company to ensure the development potential and achieve standardized
management and collectivization operation and to make the enterprise bigger, stronger and better. We will create
the most famous brand in the industry at home and abroad and become the petroleum equipment technology
innovation leading company of China with the excellent products, international service and advanced technology.
公司地址：天津市武清区梅厂镇福旺道 1 号
Company address: No.1 Fuwang Road, Fuyuan Economic Area, Wuqing District, Tianjin, P.R.China
公司电话 Tel：022-29535758
邮箱 Email address：js@dfxk.com

